INTRODUCTION
Florida produces more citrus than all other states in the United States. In 1999, the total bearing area was estimated at 31 5,900 ha, and 245,000 ha were oranges (Anon, 2000) . Recently, oranges averaged 77% of the total production and about 95% were processed. Orange production is projected to increase unless US weather, disease, labor, or economic forces act to depress production (Anon, 1993) . Worldwide production and price competition in processed oranges are projected to decrease US grower returns, as freetrade conditions progress.
The Florida citrus industry sponsored a Harvesting Symposium in 1993 to assess the emerging production, income, and labor supply situation for growers (Anon, 1993) . A following Citrus Harvesting Think Tank resulted in a new industry Harvesting Program in 1994 to develop cost cutting and labor efficient harvesting technologies for processed oranges (Anon, 1994) . The Citrus Harvesting Research Advisory Council and the Citrus Harvesting Labor Management Committee, composed of citrus industry individuals, run the Program and report to the Florida Citrus Commission. These groups defined the Program goal as reducing the cost and increasing the harvester (picker) productivity for harvesting the existing orange groves for processing. The average cost of harvesting a field box (1 FB = 41 kg or 90 Ib) of oranges for processing was about $1.65 US for the 1999-2000 crop. This is the total contract cost for removing the fruit from the tree and placing it in a bulk highway truck. The average harvester (picker) productivity was about 9.5 FB (390 kg) per work-hour.
An estimated 45,000 workers are usually needed at the peak of the harvesting season (Anon, 1993) . The workers have been largely single young Mexican males who migrate each year. Surveys reveal that over 50% of these individuals are undocumented workers (illegally employed). The 1996 Illegal Immigration Reform and Immigrant Responsibility Act (US Public Law 104) increased the enforcement efforts to prevent employment of illegal workers and the penalties on employers. There will be a continual decrease in this traditional labor supply, and cost will increase.
In the long run, labor productivity will need to increase to more than 45 FBIhr and mechanical harvesting cost will need to decrease to about 50% of the hand harvest cost. In the short run, the existing juice orange groves must continue to be harvested. The tree age and size, trunk height and skirt height, between-row and in-row spacings, grove floor and bedlswale, irrigation and drainage, and clear headland conditions vary greatly over the existing groves, which were planted for hand-harvesting.
The Harvesting Program has provided development loans and evaluation services to inventors and small manufacturers for potentially beneficial harvesting approaches. A procedure for estimating the depreciated harvesting cost and the resulting harvester productivity has been developed. If harvesting cost is reduced by more than 15% and harvester productivity is at least doubled, development may be funded. Using this criteria, the Program is not funding any development work on picker-positioner or picking-platform types of machines, or on harvesting robots.
HAND HARVESTING
The conventional hand harvesting method consists of using a cypress-wood ladder in trees up to 6 m tall, hand "snapping" each fruit from the stem into a 41 kg picking sack that is supported at high-waist level by a shoulder strap, then emptying full sacks into 410 kg capacity conical plastic tubs set on the ground between trees. The road siding operation is performed using a specialized grove truck. The truck has a hydraulic arm to place, retrieve and empty tubs, and a hydraulic lift to raise and dump up to 3,690 kg of fruit into the bulk highway trucks. Harvesting crews generally consist of 20 hand harvesters, and 1 grove truck with operator. The truck operator may also be the crewleader or supervisor. This crew may typically harvest about 3 highway trailers of fruit in 8 hrs of work (1, 500 FB) . If the fruit is destined for a pasteurized juice processor, harvesters are often allowed to drop all fruit to the ground then place it in their sack. This increases harvester productivity by 10 to 20% in tall trees with high skirts. Most harvesting crews are supplied to growers by harvesting contractors.
GROVE CONDITIONS
The grove conditions in Florida are diverse. An estimated 12,000 growers own groves that have a wide range of tree varieties, ages, sizes, spacings (in the row and between rows), and shapes. Groves range from a few trees to about 12,000 trees in a production block, and from a few to 4,000 ha at one location. The grove floor (ground) conditions may be level loose sand, level firm sandy loam, firm bedded sandy or rocky loam (a drainage swale of 0.3 to 0.9 m deep every 1,2,4 or 8 rows). Various swale cross-sections are used. Some swales make the use of ladders, fruit pickup machines, and shake-and-catch harvesters very difficult. Trees are planted in a rectangular pattern using spacings from 3 to 10 m in the row and 6 to 11 m between rows. Close spacings are considered hedgerows, but trees spaced 4x7 m and wider will remain individual trees rather than fruiting walls for the first 8 to 10 years of production. Tree trunks are 0.3 to 0.5 m tall, and tree skirts touch the ground. A 2.4 m wide equipment alley is maintained between rows by mechanical hedging. Tree height is typically maintained at 4.5, 5.4 or 6 m by mechanical topping. The wide variety of existing groves suggests that several different types of mechanical harvesters will be needed. Unfortunately, growers did not plan for the use of mechanical harvesting systems in the groves that were established after the 1980's series of killing freezes.
FRUIT ABSCISSION
The fruit detachment force for oranges typically ranges from 45 to 90 N during the harvesting season. Hand harvesting and mechanical harvesting would be easier and faster if this force was reduced to 22 N or less. Also, Valencia oranges have bloom and developing fruit for the next crop present during much of their harvesting season in Florida. Reduction of the mature fruit detachment force, without also affecting the bloom, developing fruit, or leaves, would enable a more selective mechanical harvest for this crop. The Harvesting Program is funding research and development projects on fruit abscission compounds. Reports are available which overview the progress of these projects (Burns, 2000; Kender, 2000) .
MECHANICAL HARVESTING SYSTEMS
To date, eight different approaches have been selected for potential commercial use. They are: 1) canopy area shake to the ground; 2) canopy pull and catch; 3) trunk shake to the ground; 4) trunk shake and catch; 5) continuous canopy shake to the ground; 6) continuous canopy shake and catch; 7) continuous air shake to the ground; 8) mechanical fruit pickup. Each of these systems and their development through July 2000 will be briefly described. For photos, design details, and performance details refer to other reports (Anon., 1999; Brown, 2000; Neff, 2000; Peterson, 1997).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

CANOPY AREA SHAKE TO THE GROUND
This harvesting system uses four groups of 26 plastic rods that are pushed into the tree canopy and shaken with enough circular stroke that most fruit are removed in 10s. Each group of rods harvest an area about 0.6 m wide x 1.5 m high. They are positioned around the tree by a multi-jointed hydraulic arm that can provide x, y, z and angular motions as determined by the operator. Harvested fruit are picked up by hand under the tree, and fruit still on the tree are gleaned, then placed in a grove truck. The Mongoose system may double worker productivity and reduce harvesting cost at roadside by 10 to 30% in older groves. The system will work in a wide range of grove conditions, especially old groves. Each machine may harvest 115,000 FB during a 1,500 hr season.
CANOPY PULL AND CATCH
This system consists of a left-and right-hand pair of self-propelled automated harvesters ( Fig. 2 ) that travel 1.5 m, stop to harvest, then repeat the cycle. Harvesting is done using a large grid (3 (Crunkelton, 1992; Crunkelton, 1999) . When they are withdrawn, small spring-loaded fingers extending from the sides of the tubes pull individual fruits from their stem. This harvest approach is probably best suited for hedgerow style groves, altholigh it will work when the trees are set farther apart in the row and growing as individual trees of various sizes and ages. The grove floor can be flat or bedded. Clear height at the trunk is not required. Harvested fruit is collected on a lowprofile catching surface under the tree and conveyed into standard tubs or a grove truck.
With the completion of two penetrations and a move forward every 30s, fruit removal should average 90% +, and a harvest rate of at least 65 treeslhr could be achieved by the pair of machines when trees are 3.75 m apart in the row. Worker productivity could increase by 4 times and cost of harvest could decrease by 50%. At this rate, the pair of machines may harvest at least 170 FBIhr, or 2.5 highway trailers of fruit in a 8 hr workday. During a 1,000 hr harvest season the capacity may reach 200 ha.
TRUNK SHAKE AND CATCH
Fast removal of 90 to 95% of the crop can be achieved in groves having trunk diameters averaging up to 200 mm. The trees should be spaced 3.75 m or more apart in the rows, so they remain separated until quite mature, allowing a large-stroke trunk shaker to effectively vibrate the canopy (Fig. 3, 4 and 5) . Groves planted more than 445 treeslha may not be economical to harvest using this method because of the low FBItree and high number of stopslha. Coe-Collier Citrus Harvesting and FMC-Compton presently offer these systems.
The shakerldeflector units are designed to operate on either swales or flat rows. The deflector surface is positioned low over the shaker, so that the tree skirts need not be cut higher than 0.9 m at the dripline along the equipment alley. Fruit falling on the shaker1 deflector unit roll by gravity to the collector unit under the opposite side of the tree. The collector surface operates continuously to move fruit from the trunk line to a collection conveyor. The fruit then flows into a following bulk handling and roadside system. At a harvest rate of 120 treeslhr, a 0.4 km row can be harvested in 52 min. To achieve an 85% field efficiency the total time for fruit transfer and turnarounds cannot exceed 9 minlrow. About 2,000 FB could be harvested in a 8 hr workday. A 100-day harvest season would allow up to 21 0 ha to be harvested. Worker productivity would increase by over 5 times and harvesting cost would decrease by about 50%. 
TRUNK SHAKE TO THE GROUND
Monoboom trunk shakers were developed for nut harvesting in California. Maneuverable, high flotation, power units were developed for citrus by the FMC, Kilby, and OMC harvester companies in the 1970's. Their shaker heads did not deliver the long strokes required to quickly remove citrus fruit. Trunk shakers recently developed for Florida citrus can be mounted on the monoboom power units, and be used to shake fruit to the ground. Stackhouse Brothers Harvesting, Inc., did this successfully for the 1999-2000 season (Fig.  6) . The other trunk shaker manufacturers (Coe-Collier and FMC-Compton) plan to offer monoboom shakers for the 2000-2001 season. Their harvest rate is in the range of 50 to 100 treeslhr in older or non-uniform groves where shake-and-catch systems can't be used. A spotter sometimes must work with the monoboom operator to help position the shaker clamp on scaffold limbs. About 2,000 FB could be put on the ground in a 8 hr workday. A 100-day harvest season would allow up to 210 ha of older, widely spaced, trees to be harvested. 
CONTINUOUS TRAVEL CANOPY SHAKE AND CATCH
This system consists of a left-and right-hand pair of harvesters ( Fig. 7 and 8 ) that continuously travel along hedgerow-style tree rows at 1.2 to 3.2 kph (Peterson, 1997). The style of harvest system is being developed by OXBO Int'l Corp. and by Korvan Industries, Inc. Vertical-axis spiked-drum shakers on both units engage the 4.5 m high fruiting canopy and shake it in the horizontal row direction to remove the fruit. About 25% of the fruit shaken from one side of the hedge falls to the opposite side. Catching and conveying surfaces simultaneously collect, detrash and deliver the fruit to bulk handling units that will also deliver the fruit to the highway trucks. Ideally, the trees should be closely spaced (over 445 treeslha), and hedged at an early age to form continuous fruiting walls. The fruiting volume is a dense maze of fruiting branches that are easily shaken by the 1.5 to 1.8 m long flexible spikes that form the shaking drum. Nearly all of the fruit production is in the outer 1.5 m of the hedge volume. Each following bulk hauling vehicle will need a capacity of 220 to 250 FB to allow for heavy yields on south or west-facing fruit walls. If the harvested fruit can be delivered both forward or backward to smaller haulers, a capacity of 125 to 150 FB would be adequate. This harvesting system could harvest at least 800 FBIhr, or 12 highway trailers of fruit in a 8 hr workday. A 100-day harvest season would allow at least 700 ha to be harvested. Worker productivity would increase by over 15 times and harvesting cost would decrease by at least 75%.
CONTINUOUS TRAVEL AIR SHAKE TO THE GROUND
Areas of the orange tree canopy can be vigorously shaken by exposing them to pulsed blasts from high-velocity high-energy air streams. The pulse frequency should be about 1.2 Hz and the air velocity near 160 kph. The width of the active air stream may be 0.3 to 0.9 m. The large amount of leaf area in the canopy causes the limbs to be thrown by the air stream. The limbs spring back when the stream is removed. The large displacements develop enough acceleration on the fruit to cause removal. The development of fruit abscission chemicals during the 1970's enabled shaking up to 95% of the crop to the ground at a travel speed of 1.6 kph. Some leaf removal and branch breakage occurred. The abscission chemical usually caused up to 25% of the crop to drop to the ground before harvesting. Average fruit detachment force was about 22 N for effective air harvesting. Mechanical fruit sweep-and-pickup systems were developed as the lowest-cost method of fruit recovery.
The final FDOC air harvester (Coppock and Donhaiser, 1981) has been reconditioned and will be used in harvesting tests with the experimental fruit abscission compounds. Development of an air harvest system with fruit pickup machines will start when a fruit abscission compound nears registration for commercial use. This harvesting system should perform well under a wide range of tree conditions in unbedded groves, particularly where the trees are widely spaced and unhedged. Annual grove floor cleaning may be required just prior to harvest. The annual harvest capacity might equal that of the canopy shake and catch system, but preharvest drop due to the abscission chemical could require a separate fruit pickup operation. Worker productivity might be lower and cost of harvesting would likely be higher than for the canopy shake-and-catch system.
MECHANICAL FRUIT PICKUP
These systems work best when the grove floor is flat and weed free (Fig. 9) . Ground preparation is required about 1 week prior to the start of harvest to remove existing trash and old fruit, and to smooth the soil surface to improve fruit recovery. Removal of skirt foliage and large limbs to 0.45 m above the ground surface is required to provide operator visibility that will avoid both tree and machine damage, and to optimize pickup capacity. These pickup systems can work in most mature groves, regardless of tree spacings, trunk heights, inter-sets, etc. These conditions are typical of about 50% of the Florida orange acreage. One additional rake and pickup, and two additional direct pickup, systems are being designed and constructed. At a pickup travel speed of 0.8 kph in high-yield groves, the time to complete one side of a 0.4 km row is about 30 min. If an additional 5 min are allowable for a round trip to empty fruit into the highway trailer, the field efficiency will be about 85%. In 8 hrs of work these harvest systems should be able to pickup and roadside 2,500 to 3,000 FB of fruit. During a 120-day harvest season one pickup harvester might cover up to 240 ha.
FRUIT AND JUICE QUALITY
Wholesomeness of fruit delivered for processing must meet or exceed the requirements specified in the FDOC Rules, Chapter 20-62, to assure that juice quality will be high after the required kill-step is completed. All of the mechanical harvesting systems that catch fruit can comply with this Rule if the on-tree quality is high (no split, rotted, or insectinfected fruit).
Harvesting systems that mechanically pick up fruit that were shaken or dropped to the ground include trash removal equipment and hand sorting stations. Groves may need to be prepared for pickup harvesting, by removing accumulated trash (old fruit, leaves, sticks, weeds, etc.) prior to the harvesting operation. The processing industry has set a tentative limit of 90 kg of trash (the above plus sand and other no-fruit debris) per 500 FB load of fruit. Fruit and j~lice quality studies will verify the best management practices which assure that Florida juice is always safe and of high quality.
HARVESTING LABOR PRODUCTIVITY
All of the mechanical harvesting systems are projected to increase labor productivity compared to the hand harvest average (9.5 FBIhr). The area canopy shakers or monoboom trunk shakers may double labor productivity in older traditional groves. The canopy pull and catch harvesters or the trunk shake and catch harvesters may increase labor productivity to five or ten times that of hand harvesting. The continuous travel canopy shake and catch harvesters may increase labor productivity to ten to twenty times that of hand harvesting. A survey of the grove conditions and harvesting performance of most of the commercial harvesting operations is being gathered and analyzed for the Harvesting Program. Reports for the 1999-2000 season are available (Roka, 2000; Roka et al., 2000) which describe the hourly capacity 'and labor productivity of each type of harvesting system. At the present stage of development and utilization, none of the systems have achieved their projected levels of performance -but they eventually will. When the machines are durable, operated by well trained crews in groves that are properly prepared, so the harvesting operation can work at capacity on a regular 5 or 6 day week, the labor productivity benefits will occur.
HARVESTING COST
The harvesting systems described here offer a wide range of harvesting cost savings. The older traditional groves, having resets of various ages and conditions, will remain the most expensive to harvest, although cost savings of 20% may be possible. The area canopy shaker and the monoboom trunk shaker may be the best harvesters for such groves. Mature hedged and topped Valencia groves that are fairly uniform, and require selective harvest late in the season, may require the canopy pull and catch harvester. This will also work in similar early-and mid-season groves. Cost savings of 20% may be possible. Traditional groves up to 25 years old that are uniform and skirted, with 400 to 500 mm clear trunk height, are good choices for the trunk shake and catch harvesters. Cost savings of 25 to 50% may be possible. High density groves that are uniform, skirted, hedged and topped, and have tall trunks are good choices for the continuous travel canopy shake and catch harvesters. Cost savings of 50 to 75% may be possible. Cost savings for the air harvester and mechanical pickup systems have not yet been measured. This approach will require fruit abscission compounds.
The hourly operating cost of harvesters and processing plants are both important factors in minimizing finished juice cost. Both operations must run near their potential maximum capacity, so cooperation in harvest and delivery scheduling will be essential.
Today the growers are expecting harvesting contractors to own or lease the machines, and provide a harvesting service. True harvesting cost results are not obtainable at this time, since only a few of the machines have a competitively quoted sales or lease cost, fruit delivery allocations often prevent full operation of the harvesters, and present costs are inflated to cover the risk cost incurred by early adopters. Lease costs and contractor service costs for most systems should be known by the end of the 2000-2001 harvesting season.
GROVES OF THE FUTURE
New groves for processed orange production should be designed and grown for efficient mechanical harvesting, as well as maximum productionlha. The clear trunk height should be about 0.75 m at planting, assuring 0.5 m clear at maturity. This will enable fast and safe operation of trunk shake and catch systems or continuous travel canopy shake and catch systems. Tree planting densities of 345 to 445 treeslha may be best for the trunk shake and catch systems, and 445 to 615 treeslha may be best for the canopy shake and catch systems. Swale design may need to be restricted to uniform slopes from the trunkline to the swale centerline, instead of the various multi-angle profiles that are common today. Other factors may also prove to be critical as more experience is gained with mechanical harvesting.
